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AN apology is due to the muany subscribers
and readers of the Ottawa Parish Magazine for
the August issue which appeared without anv
local notes w hatever. The fault lies not witl
the editors, but with the authorities of each
parish. They are asked time and again, to
semnd ii iotes of interest to churchnen as to
the work and life of their own parishes and
they disregard, alnost systemnaticallyv, Ihe
request. Of course, during the summer
months, there is not niuch doinig in our city
parislies, and so soie excuse nav be urged.
No notes wlatever were sent in during Âgust
so it was thought best to issue the l1.\G.\%NE
in its simple missionary form, and ina this blank
w%,av force those who are re'cponsible to do
what is riglt.

SINWE our last issue one of the clergy of tle
Diocese of Ottawa lias passed.away ina the
person of Rev. W. Mercer, B.A., wh> for the
past few years has been on the retired list.
After his early education, recei- ed in
Germîany*, he took his Arts' course at McGill
University, Montreal, gradtating in i88z.
Durinig this time lie also attended lectures at
the Monitreal Diocesan College. He was
ordained Deaconi in îS8, au.,l was raised to
the Priesthood the following year by the Bishop
of Ontario. He served, first as Mission Priest
at MIountin until 1883, wlein lie 'vent to
Franktown as Rector. Here lie remained until
1890 whein lie was preferred to the Rectory of
Ariprior, which lie resigned ina 1892 owing to
had healih. Since thenl he has resided in

Ottawa. ir. .lercer was the possessor a a
fine librarv and was wvell read in theology,
takiig a special delight in litirgical studies
and questions.

fIm followinîg clippinig fromn thle (hurch
Times may he of interest to those friends of
.\Ir. David, wNho remieiber his coniection n ith
the Church ini Canada ianv vears ago :- Tlie
living of St. Fagan's with Llanlîterne in the
Diocese of Llandaff, which is the gift of Lord
W*iidsor, lias becomle %acant bN the death of
Rev. WVrm. Da% id, M.A., who had lield the
beinefice for 40 years. The deceased who vas
the descendant of one of the oldest Cardiff
families-the Davids of Radyr Courmt-wivas
Rural Dean for eleven years, and for twenty-
seven years acted as secretarv to the Diocesan
Choral Association. le Nas greatly interested
in antiquarian research and was the author of
a verv interesting history of St. Fagan'sc. Mnr.
Da% id and his predecessor, Rev. Dr. Lisle, lad
betweei tliemî lield the living for a century."

.\T the last mneetinig of the Diocesanl Svnod
it wvas found necessary to reduce the annuity
of one of the clergy on the superannuation list
owing to the vanît of adequate funds. It is
lioped that this will be remiedied by the liberal-
ity of our people, whlîen Itle annual offertory for
the Fund will be taken up ion the thirteenth
Sunday after Trinity, or one of the two follow-
inîg Sundays.

Tmi. Editor, Rev. J. F. Gorianu, returned on
Sept. 7th froni a two montls' tour throigli
parts of Ireland, the Isle of Man, and England.
As information for the M ru.xm. seems to be
sonewliat scanty, it may not lie utninteresting
to our readers if a brief account is givei of the
editor's vanderings. he Rev. J. F. Gorniain
sailed from Montreal on the SS. California
accompainied by Rev. C. F. Lowe, of the Mis-
sion of Tennyson. Thle saloon wvas very full,
and anongst the passengers were the \er\
Rev. Dean Lauder and his son Mr. Fred
Lauder, togetiler with a good representation
of clergy men fromîî the Aimlericai Chîurcli. lhe
journey was perhaps an average one so far as
fog and icebergs are concerned. The steamier
Swasdela ed by fog somwetweh ehiours ouidsue ti
straits, anîd sooni after it lifted, saome half' dozeu
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